it is employed prophylactically to prevent arterial einbolizationi and thrombosis. [1] [2] [3] [4] Excessive lowering of eirculatinig prothromnbin with spontaneous hemorrhage is the important complication in the use of this prothrombinemic agent. 4 acid, and phenobarbital, and these were discontinued. Warfarin sodium was continued but the skin manifestations progressed. Three days later, warfarin was discontinued and a combination of pyrrobutamine and thenylpyramine (Copyronil) was administered for 2 days without improvement. Prednisolone, 40 mg., was initiated with a progressive dailyv reduction in dosage. The oral and the skin lesions imminediately improved and disappeared completely 14 days after onset, or 5 days after the initiation of steroid therapy.
After an interval of 10 weeks, 5 iiig. of warfarin sodium were again aduministered daily. After 3 days, the patient again developed pruritus and a recurrence of the oral and superficial cutaneous lesions. Warfarin was discontinued, and the eruption disappeared. A saturated solution of warfarin sodiuim on sterile gauze was placed upon the patient's forearami for 48 hours. An area, 1.5 x 2.0 cm., of erythemia developed without pruritus or induration. Control applications remained clear.
Because of the generalized arterial disease, treatment with bishvdroxyeouimarin was initiated, and the prothronmbin time was maintained between 25 and 30 per cent of normal with 50 mg. dailv. After 5 mionths of therapy there has been no recurrence of allergic manifestations.
The administration of another chemically related anticoagulant, bishydroxycoumarin, without similar allergic manifestations, suggests an absence of cross sensitivity, as noted by Sheps and Gifford.9 Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 ADAMS, PASS Conclusion Severe dermatitis involving the skin and mucous membranes followed the use of warfarin sodium (Coumadin). Lesions disappeared with steroid therapy but recurred upon challenge with warfarin sodium. Upon elimination of this drug, the skin and oral lesions disappeared. The patient had no allergic manifestations following the administration of bishydroxyeoumarin.
Summario in Interlingua
Dermiatitis sever, afficiente le pelle e le membranas mucose, sequeva le uso de warfarina a natrium (Coumadina). Le lesiones dispareva con le uso de un therapia steroidic, sed illos recurreva post le provocation con warfarina a natrium. Post le suspension del droga, le lesiones cutanee e oral dispareva. Le patiente habeva niulle manifestationes allergic post le administration de bishydroxycoumarina.
Kt.
Of the three characteristics of living tissue-adaptation, growth, and reproduction-the last, reproduction, provides the most searching question to be asked if we want to test for vitality and continuity. Keepers of zoos begin to feel at ease when their more exotic animals succeed in producing their own kind in captivity. Since medical education replenishes the professions that provide medical care, and since inedical care is changing in important ways, we must be on guard to make sure that none of the new factors or practices of medical care threatens the continuity of medical education.-ALAN GREGG, MA.D. Challenges to Contemporary Medicine. New York, Columbia University Press,
